
68/167 Hawthorn Road, Caulfield North, Vic 3161
Sold Retirement Living
Friday, 25 August 2023

68/167 Hawthorn Road, Caulfield North, Vic 3161

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Simone  Chin

0386809421

https://realsearch.com.au/68-167-hawthorn-road-caulfield-north-vic-3161
https://realsearch.com.au/simone-chin-real-estate-agent-from-atria-real-estate-brighton


Contact agent

Fast FiveWhy? A home can influence the way you feel, and when you make the right choice, everything else falls into

place. Sheridan Hall sets meticulous standards for independent living in an ever-changing world, providing peace-of-mind,

a sought-after strata title, and a better quality of life for the over-55’s community. Those making a move towards

retirement in the south and east of Melbourne need look no further!What? Secure, sunlit and spacious, choose from a

selection of studio and 1 bedroom apartments, all with private outdoor space to enjoy every day. Discover light-filled

open-plan layouts, robed bedrooms, bathrooms with laundry capability, off-street car parking, and the year-round

comfort of hydronic heating and air conditioning.Sheridan Hall offers a genuine sense of inclusive community with access

to a range of social and relaxation areas including a library/dining/lounge facilities. Friendly assistance offered with

on-site manager,  a 24-hour emergency call button and full disability access. With a strata title in place, feel free to

customise your single-level space to align with your vision, or use as a valuable asset affording you security whenever a

loved one may need supported care.Where? Perfectly placed in a prestigious neighbourhood so close to transport,

Hawthorn Road shopping, cafes and lush parkland, Sheridan Hall will exceed all your expectations.When? Offered for

Private Sale, choose your favoured floorplan and make your interest known today.How? Call Simone Chin on 0403 857

266 today for a private tour of all that Sheridan Hall has to offer. The friendly welcome never fails to impress.A Closer

Look...- Strata title in boutique, single-level development Sheridan Hall- Light-filled studio, and 1 bedroom apartments-

Open-plan living and dining areas- Efficiently designed kitchens with ample bench and storage space- Sunlit outdoor

alfresco areas- Heating and cooling- Off-street car parking- On-site manager- Communal library/lounge/dining room    


